
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq. Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
are Quickly Married. It YourjNext

House Cleaning.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO
IN

gars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits ana
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mailtard's Fine Candies.

PtTliT GOODS Jt.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine
Bole agents for the

In

Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess,

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BlOWEl'S
2nd Door above Court Ilouse.

A lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Jewelry and

irA thp
B - wlUAVi vi " -- ' (

wWXA tn. cenrl awav for certainVUll - k V w j - "

thiv ran ohtain at home almost

and
have largest

Water

Try

DEALERS

Huts

Honry

WILL

large

Fresh Every Week.
Sr'ECI.A.IliT'Z-- .

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands Cigars- -

Samson, Silvor Asb

Silverware.

kinds coods. Now
anvthincr they want. Is it

DORFLINGER'S CUT

AFTER COFFEE

kinds of Jewelry.
Finest assortment

Shaving mugs, cups, Cake

CAN BE ACHIEVED

T1.0 wna wVipn neonle this community were

finger ring want? LOUIS the XIV RINGS can be
fniinrl at rmr store in threat variety. Is it cut class you want ?

W Ur n lnrrrp nasnrtment
A;c: r.nODS. Is it imported china you desire? Cal

nA c nr VASES.
run? rnnmi.ATR CUPS. PLATES. BONBON

&c.

Ladies' Gold Watches from $i 2 up
Gents' Gold Watches from $ 1 2 up

Chains. Rings,
fa silverware we the
countv. Tea sets. sets,

v

of

J,

of fine - ,

of

- DINNER

all
and in the

of

you

r.T

V A w 'w w t '
BOXES,

baskets, butter dishes, Carving sets, and much more than we
have space to tell of. In novelties we have Tie clasps, Stamp
boxes. Bon-bo- n boxes. Pin trays, Cigar sets, Picture frames,
Individual castor, and all the latest goods in this line. Onyx
and Marble clocks.and all other kinds of clocks in great variety.
An inspection respectfully requested before you make your
selections.

J. G. WELLS, Bloomsburg, Pa.
NEXT DOOR BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
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UCCEi$

In Any Business Dy

Untiring Industry,
Careful Economy,
and

Judicious fldvertislnQ.

Ioad to Opuleijee Ijes pee-Dee- p Jtyroul?

Prior's lift.

VjX f THE POSITIVE CURE. MJwtmt mtm-- n ww. WW Bfc. New York. Price Metis

COUNTV 8TATEMKNT.

LIASIMTIIS.
EM (mated posts commonwealth

rases where county bream
llahlll. t ivi m

Road and bridge views and mail
namntrea
nit. due townshlpfor taxes. .. . so& M
int. flun illnt rli'tH, hotel and
restaurant license If"f9

ml. count r bonds Issued. ... immmiO
Interest and coupunsdUH Jan. I.

111 , Di.l 111

ml. due John L. Kline. Treas. . M5 on

1W0I M
Amu of liabilities over assets.. II6HI7 41

We. thn underalirned Commissioners of Col
umbia Count v, do hereby certify that the fore.
Kol tin is a correct statement of the, accounts of

lie mi lil county for the year A. it , imw.
JKSSK KfTTBNUOUHK, j

V. I.. HANDS, I

II. K. KIXIAIt,
county Commissioners. !

Attest: 0. M. Tunwii.i.iiisR, Clerk.
We. the undersigned aitillturs of Columbia

County, liavliur been elected to adjust and set.
In the accounts of the Treasurer and Commis

sioners of ( olumbla County, do hereby certify
mat, we met, at, inn t oininlssuitiers anu i re us
urer a onico In 11 oomsburu. Monday. Jan. and,
A. I). IWM, at U o'clock and proceeded to audit
ine accouiiTs or tne nnove numeii oimccw, nnu n-
iter carefully exiiinlnlnir tliesnine from .Inn. 4th,
A. I). ISM. to Jan. !!nd. A. 1. 1HWI. we find a bal
ance due John I.. Kllnn, Treim., of twenty-fiv- e

hundred and iwent dollars and right, cents
(ttiMft.ni))- - and we llnd a balance duo fluff
undoftlireo hundred and sixty three dollars

and sixty cents (Hfi3.V)), In hands of John L.
Kline, Treas., anu wo nna mem correct as auove
st ated. j. n wss,

JOHN It. DIEMKH,
CVKL'8 HOHIUNM,

Auditors.
Attest i C. M. Tkrwiu.uirk, Clerk.

No well appointed kitchen or bakery
is ever without flavoring extracts of
some kind. The very best obtainable
now are Bull's-Hea- Flavoring Ex-

tracts. Trice locts.

A Prog, But No Affidavit,

SAID TO HAVE DEEM FOUND LIV1NO IN

THE CENTER OK A LUMP OF COAL.

A Wilkesbarre miner while at work
the other day made a wonderful dis-

covery of a large and well formed frog
in a mass of anthracite coal blr.sted
from a chamber 300 feet below the
surface in Simpson & Watkm's Mount
Lookout Colliery at Wyoming.

The discoverer of the rare
curiosity is Joseph Johns. He was
timbering with another miner James
Otts, in a tunnel in the mine and had
barred down a large lump of coal
when the eleam of lieht from his
lamp fell upon something in the coal.
He stooped down and touched the ob
ject and was surprised to find it soft
and yielding. There was about asquart
inch of surface exposed at the time
and he saw that the thing, whatever it
was, wis in a cavity. With his pick
he very carefully chipped off the coal
all around it until the cavity or
chamber was fully opened, and there
nestling in the hard coal he found a
fr0og- -

Some seventeen years ago while
working in the mines, he made a
similar discovery and had then taken
the frog in his hand, shown it to his
brother miners and taken it home.
But while it was alive and warm
when he found it, it died before it had
been exposed to the air half an hour.
At that time a scientist had told him
that if he had enclosed the frog in an
air-tig- compartment immediately
after unearthing it the animal might
have lived.

When he made his second dis-

covery on Wednesday this fact at once
recurred to his mind and as soon as
he had recovered from his surprise
and realized what he had found, he
ran to his dinner pail and got an air-

tight fruit jar in which he had brought
the tea for his lunch. Into this he
put the frog and closed the lid tightly,
excluding oil the air and the jar has
not since been opened.

The frog at first showed no signs of
lite, although it was warm, but after
being in the jar about six hours it be-

gan to move, and when it had been
exposed to the light ten hours, it was
quite as lively as any specimen which
can be found around the ponnd in
Summer. Since then it has continued
to be fully wide-awak- and stares in
wonder at all who look at it.

In appearance it is not very differ-

ent from an every-da- y frog,except that
its back is nearly black and there are
two rows of little hilly protuberances
down each side of its spine. Its legs
also are peculiarly long and its feet
very delicate and tender.

The Advertising.
Of Hood's SarsaparilU is always with
in the hound ot reason because it is
truei it always appeals to the sober,
common sense of thinking people b
cause it is true; and it is always fully
substantiated by endorsements which,
in the financial world would be ac-

cepted without a moment's hesitation.

For general family cathartic we con-

fidently recommend Hooa's Pills.

The late Benjamin F. Butler helped
to break so many wills made by
other men that he wisely concluded
to make none himself.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics and
alteratives containing nothing which
permits its use as a beverage or intoxi-
cant, it is recognized as the best and
purest medicine for all ailments of
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It will
cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, and drive Malaria from
the system. Satisfaction guaranteed
with each bottle or the money will be
refunded. Price only 50c. per bottle.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THERE ARE

EIGHT HUNDRED

Of thcae belated Suits left, which we have been poll-

ing at Twelve DollarB. We have decided to clear
them all out at - $9.00 Per Slllt
Just Think of it, $20 and $18 Suits for - $9.00
Boys' 112, $10 and $8 Knee Pant Suits for - $5.00
And $7, $0 and $5 Knee Pant Suits for - $3.50
Big Cuts in the prices of Men's and Boys' Overcoats.

Browning, King & Co.
Clothiers and Tailors,

910 and 912 CHESTNUT ST.
WARREN A. REED.

CART6R'S1
"--730

Emit

Rick naeh Mid rellTU th tronblod lad'
flont uT blhoui UU.ol th. .tm..uori Ml

wipjucUbL fuocefi bM ba ihown la suttee .

act!
CaillUT TrtlUliinuiu'-".'------ -. - -

;orct.U01.ordor.om..tomhirnMUle, .i ......l.i.tliaihawaU. Kvn utltrou?Aivur "n'"

io many IIym lht hro to wbCTJ
"omikeour great bo--U Out piU.cur.lt

i" cSU. Pill. r Try .U .rM
Tcryu.? tLkVon. two pUto rk. . do.

.trtJurws.Ubl.Mado not grip, or

fSm; but by thilr gontl. tkm pl U r
bj drogglaU Torriwr or Mot by mad.

CARTER WIDIOINI CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

USAISSTS M trlvM Irortant
relief anrt Is an InfMllible
CnforrilM. Prioel. IlyPILES DruiTKumor itihii. pninpiea
fr.Allm"A XAK KMS,"
Box 2416, New York City,

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABT1
Maybe you think this la new buaineM,

anndintr out bnbie. on application ; It ha been
done before, however, but never have thoM
furnished boon k near the original .ample aa
till one. Everyone will eicluim, Well I

that's the sweetest baby I ever aawP This
little engraving can (rlv.
you buta faint idea of theejqutelteortprlnRi,

" I'M DAISY.
which we propoiw to send to you, transpor-
tation paid. The littlo uarllnK reata against
a pillow, and U in tlio act of drawing off its
pink nock, tlie mate of which bos been pulled
off and flung asido with a triumphant coo.
The Uisli tints are perfect, and the ey follow
you, no matter whrre you stand.

this greatt-a- t painting of
Ida Waugh (the no.t oefrhrnted of modern
painters of huby lll'ei are to be given to tboae
who subscribe to Demorcst's Family Maga-
zine for lh'l. Tlie rcpiiMlurltons cannot be
told from the original, which cost 400, and
are the tame slso iKiSi inches). The baby is
life aUe, and abaolutcly llfcUko. We have
also in preparation, to prewnt to our sub-
scribers during ISM, other great Ptetumi by
such artistaaa Percy Morun.Maud Humphrcr,
Louis lKMcluunpa, and others of world-wid- e

renown. Take only two eiumples of whut
we did during the past year, " A Yurd of Pan-sics- ,"

and "A Whlto flouso Orchid" by the
wifsof i'residtmt narrbon, and you will aea
what our promises mean.

Those who antwcrlbe for Demorest's Family
M agaxioe for ItM will liomu'ss a gullery ol ex-

quisite works of art of great value, Lrsldes a
Magasine that cannot to eiiualed by any in
the world for its beautiful Illustrations and
subject mnttor.tbat will keep everyone pont-e- d

on all the topics of the clay, and all the
fads and different items of Interval alMiut the
bouK-hol- furnishing interesting
reading matter, both grave and gay, for tba
wholo fumlly; and whilo Deninrcst's Is not

fashion Mngnaine, Its fsahlon pages are per-
fect, and we give you, rr of eml, all the pat-
terns you wish to uso during the year, and
in anv size you choose. Bend in your sub-
scription at once, only 3, ami you will really
get over : In value. Address the publisher,
w. Jennings Demorest, 16 Kat 14th Ht.. New
York. If you are unacquainted with tha
atagazine, auud 10 ecu la for a specimen copy.

A Liberal Offer. Only $2.60.

The Columbian
and Demorest's Family Magazine,

for one year.

Send your Subscription to this Office.
Dec. oth-t- f.

OAVIATS.I HI- - l TRADK MARKS.
OISION PATKNT8,
OOPYRIOHTS. to,

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., .l HltOJtDWAY, Mew Voiir.

Oltlmit burufiu for securing patuuta in America.
Kvery putnitt tuken out hj ua la brouaht before
the pubilu by a uotioe gives true of eluuga lu tha

Larseat olrenlatlon of any aalontlfle paper In tha
world. Bi'laudidlr llluatrateU. No InlBlllcuut
nan should be without It. Weekly. a

11.60 fix months. Aildrwa MDNN A CO.
'UMUsiimia, 301 linwdway, Ksw Vuta City,

ISSZBBSZESYSKI
R

Opposite Poxt-Ofllc-

J. R. Smith & Co.

iJMITKD.

MILTON, Pa.,
l)EM,EIi IN

piAweSii
liy the followlDir n makers:

CliickcrlnsC)

Kuabc,
Wcbcr,

Halle t & DaviH.
Can also furnibli any of the

cheaier makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.

Catalogue and Price lists
On application.

fee
THE rJEXT MOHNlNO T'FEEL BRIGHT f!D

HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BLIIL!!.
My doctor says It seta gently on th. itomrch,

livur and kldoaya, and la a pleasant laxatWi.
drink la mado from herba, and la pra;jaxud for uw
ux tal!y as Wa, It ia called

laAnESQEDIGraE
All drugKlatrellltattOcand 11.00 a iiacku-.x- . li

ynneaanot got lt,a.nil7ouraddreBe for free eau.i-l-i-

pane's rmmuj aaeaiem. aaovea ta. mwcihcui a
ujr In hralthr. thifliflnecwrr. A'lurcM

OUAXOU . WOOUWAitB. UkUV,.".

EIYS Catarrh
CREAM SALMI I 'fiv'C.V 1

Cleans the
Nasal Tassages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
USA. 1

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is
SKiwable. Price M cents at lnifrglHtn; by mall
rt'SlHiered, do cts. L BKOTlIKliS, 50 Warreu
St., r i .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The nnlerslgned having been restored to

health by Hlmple means, after surferlnif for
sevurul venn with a wveie lung attention, and
that dread disease Coiuntmiiltun, is anxious to
make kuown ti hlH fellow sullerers the means
or cure. To those who desire It. he will chee.r-full-v

send (free of churiro a copy of the pres
cription uaed. which they will iluda sure cure
fur Conmmiliim, Iffmm, Culurrh, Bronchitis
and all throat anil lung niunann nenopenau
Hiiflen-rswll- l try IiIh remedy, as It Us Invaluable.
Those desiring llio prescription, which will cost
tliein notlilng, anu muy prove a uicasing, win
pieuse auuresH,
Hbv, Ehwaud A. Wilson, Utooklyn, New York

Sept. l, 1 yr.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Promotes laxuriaut fTowth.
MHver Tmlm to Beitore Gray
Hmr to ita Touthrul Color.

Curwi acftlp diwMa it htlr ttvJUiif.
JVr,if1 l mt DnifytjH

Th Consumptive and Feetolo who
tiifler from rxliftu.tnif tliavat! ihouiil un Parker's Oinvar
TouJo, itrurr-th- e womtCouBii, V l.uiiBt, lcbilit ,

Fwiiitle Wrkaiifu, llbttunistiitm sua Psiu. c ft $ U

HNDERCOM55, Th only ture ear thr Coras,
ii sUiisiu. Mukvi vulV.pr euy. Ju, st Urmttftn- -.

1

k aaaV.a. am --w r-- ii
grow bigger, better and

uioru salable wllh Jt020 z
Phosphate

-- than with any fertiliser made,
, tUjiiuliy gooa iur 1 nrn r
.WIICBI. Bomiuruim- -

.era airi-ci- . ro At-nia-
.

tiend for price usu yril
ItlrlH .... tZi' CHEMICAL WORKS,

10HR, rA. .

BUSINES3 AND INDUSTRIAL

A lntp invention is paper teeth,
hi inch lioels were once the fashion.
'J ho .0.1ml of vowels I photographod.
J lio M itichester ship canal is 30 railos

loti'j.
owimu ket jockeyB earn $15,000 a

yu..i
Kuropean looomotives bare no hoad-liKhl-

'I'horo are 739,000 Western Union
(!'.ico!.

NurMi German railway cars aro not
llO.HCll.

Tlie Houth'n rico crop is 225,000,000
pi Hindi.

London has a horso accident preven-
tion society.

Uitith India bos 10,417 licensed
opium shopi.

J ive million dollars is the cost of ft
ijeuU'li tml.iCO.

'i'iu! world s railroads employ 109,000
locoiuotivo.

A ton of coal yields nearly ten thou- -
Biiii I feet of gut.

Tlio world's fltoam power equals 49,-C-

(KI0 horso power.
The yearly consumption of coal in

London is 12,000,000 tons.
A revolver Inn Imon invented that

EhooU huvuu liuiei a anooud.
The dying of oue piece of linen re-- ,

quires oightceu distinct processes.
Perfume mudo in this country ore

just us good as the French article.
The railways of the country repre-

sent a capitalization of $9,871,378,389.
Four-fifth- s of the engines now work-

ing iu the world have been constructed
during the lost 25 years.

In making champagne tha grape
are squeezed ix times, each pressure
inukiug wiue of a different quality.

The arid regiou of the United States
comprises 1,300,000 square miles, or
nour.y ono-thir- of the entire country.

Electricity is used for making forc-
ings, augurs, railroad spikes, bail bear-
ings ami other articles hitherto made
by hand.

The LunguedocShip Canal in France,
by a short passage of 148 milos, saves
u sea voyage of 2,000 miles by the
straits of Gibraltar.

The total number of persons em-
ployed by our railways is 749,301, ex-

clusive of the employes of express
companies connected with tht roads.

Very few boots and shoes are im-
ported into Mexico. Ther are many
tuuneries in Monco and a superabund-
ance of shoe-maker- s making to meas-
ure.

The Danes lead the world as butter-maker- s.

Danish butter Las taken the
first prize at most of the World's Fairs,
including the Philadelphia Centen-
nial.

A German scientist proposes disin-
fection of rivers and sewers by elec-
tricity. He would pass a current
through the fluids and kill the
germs.

The coa liver oil magnate of the LofF-od- en

Islands, off Norway, is Peter
Mullor, who employs 70,000 people ia
fisheries, factories, bottling, packing
aud so on.

Champugne owes its quality to the
soil, a mixture of chalk, silica, light
clay aud oxide of iron, and to the
great care aud delicate manipulation ia
manufacture.

Small electrio lamps are being tried
by the Loudon police in place of the

oil bulls-eye- s. The
huve proved highly satisfac-

tory thus fur.
In Euglund clerks of large provincial

banks jointly own a cottage by the sea,
iilty miles away, where all pass their
holidays, occupying it in dotachments
during the summer.

Granite for columns, balusters, round
pohts and urns is now worked chiefly
in lathes, which, for the heaviest work,
m e made large enough to handle blocks
20 feet loug aud 5 feet in diameter.

Waco, Texus, is reported to have the
largest artesian well in the United
butts. It is 1,850 feet deep, with a
diumoter of ten inches, and throws
1,500,000 gallons a day of perfectly
pure but hut water.

There are iu existenoe, it is claimed,
specimens of paper made from rags as
early as the Fourteenth Century, the
oldest extant being, it is reported, s
letter from Joinvilie to Louis X., ot
Frauce, dated A. D. 1315.

The poople of this country used
during Ihu lust fiscal year more than
12,000,000,000 postage stamps and
paid ueary 830, 000, 000 for them. They
ure all manufactured by the American
Banknote Company in New York.

The State of Oregon has thirty-si-

nurseries, covering 1,576 acres, aud
containing about 9,000,000 young trees,
aud orchurdiuts have upward of 100,- -
000 acres of growing trees. One-hal- f

of this acreage is iu prunes, one-fourt-

iu u j pies and the remainder in various
kinds of fruits.

Furuace slug, or the refuse of blast
furuueeH, only some two or three years
11 go, was the source of the gieatost
uuuorauco to makers of pig iron, for,
us nobody would accept it as a gift, it
occupied valuable ground, and at the
name time was a most unsightly heap,
hiueo thcu it has become un article of
vulue aud of considerable commercial
iiniiortuuco. It has boon used for tha
jiiuLiiig aud repairiug of roads, used us
u buildiug material instoad of bricks
mid t.touo, made iuto capital cement,
iiij I iu its molten slato converted into
hollies the same ns ordinary gluss. It
1 if- - also Won utilized for boiler cover-i.,j.'- H

iind similar purposes, by first being,
v nu'iiiiH of spruy, blown ho as to be

t j i o lilvo ilukn cotton indeed, it is
ui..hu us cilicato of cotton.

Gir's' Wuys "Why don't you play
v. i: !i your little sister ?' u'ikod mamma.

V.iii-i- I want to play bull," huid
ilc loid ; "und g.irls always cry if they
'n ii'i cutcli tlio ball, aud then cry if

h.-.- do cut ch it, 'cause it bints. " --

l.u;ier's Young People,


